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"America septentrionale," restricted to "Canada" by
Schmidt(1953),but DunnandWood(1939)indicatedthat






















scriptionsareas follows:C. c. constrictor-HuheeyandStupka
(1967),Barbour(1971);C. c. anthicus-Dowling(1959),Walker
(1963);C. c. jlaviventris-Anderson(1965),Webb (1970);C. c.
mormon-Van Denburgh(1922),Woodbury(1931),Stebbins
(1966);C. c. oaxaca-Muliak and Muliak (1942),Auffenberg
(1949),Etheridge(1952),Smith(1971),HoeversandHenderson






ofC. c. constrictor,C. c.anthicus,andC. c.jlaviventris.Stebbins
(1966)presenteda paintingof C. c. mormon.Barbour(1971)de-
pictedC. c. constrictorin color.Black-and-whitephotographsof
somesubspeciesarein thefollowingworks:constrictor-Huheey
and Stupka(1967);anthicus-Wright and Wright (1957);jlavi-
ventris-Smith (1950),SchmidtandInger(1957);mormon-Van
Denburgh(1922),Ortenburger(1928),Stebbins(1954);paludicola
andpriapus-Truitt (1962).IllustrationsofjuvenilesofC. c. con-
strictorappearedin Conant(1975)andBarbour(1971);of C. c.
jlaviventrisin Smith(1950)andSchmidtandInger(1957);andof
C. c. mormonin Stebbins(1966).
• DISTRIBUTION.Coluberconstrictoroccurs from southern


































Fitch (1963)and Brown (1973)providedmuch informationon
manyaspectsof theecologyof Coluberconstrictor.Dataon re-
productivecyclesarein Fitch (1970).For informationon thebi-
ologyof hibernationin C. constrictormormon,seeParker and
Brown(1973),Brown,Parker,andElder (1974),andBrownand
Parker(1976).BrownandParker(1974)studiedpopulationstruc-
tureanddemographyin C. c. mormon.
• ETYMOLOGY.The inappropriatenameconstrictorderives
from a Latin masculinenoun meaning"somethingthat con-
stricts";anthicusis fromtheGreekverbanthidzameaning"to
be strewnwith flowers,dyed,or metaphorically,sprinkledwith
white"in referenceto thespeckledcolorpatternof adults;eth-
eridgeiis a patronymhonoringRichardEtheridge;jlaviventrisis
fromtheLatin adjectivejlavus meaning"yellow" andthe mas-
culineLatinnounventermeaning"belly" referringtotheyellow-
ish colorof theventerof membersof this subspecies;foxiiis a
patronymhonoringC. Fox;helvigularisis fromtheLatin adjec-
tivehelvusmeaning"honey-yellow"andthefeminineLatin noun
gula meaning"throat," in referenceto the palebrownlabials,
chin, andthroatof themembersof this subspecies;latrunculus
is a masculineLatin nounmeaning"highwaymanor bandit,"in
referenceto theblackeyemaskcharacterizingthis subspecies;
mormonreferstothereligioussectinhabitingtheareafromwhich




aca" shouldnotbe formedas "oaxacae."The namepaludicola
is derivedthe feminineLatin nounpalus meaning"swampor
marsh"andtheLatinsuffix-icolameaning"inhabitant"referring
MAp. Solid circles mark type-localities,opencircles indicate
otherrecords.Localitiesin Arizona,NewMexicoandSouthwest-
ern Texasare4 X 9 intergrades.F~ssillocalitiesare: solid tri-
angles,Pliocene; stars, Pleistocene;open triangles,Recent.
to thedistributionof this subspeciesin theEverglades,among
otherplaces.The namepriapus is fromthe Latin propernoun
Priapus, the nameof the Romangodof malecreativepower,








J. C. Fremont,dateof collectionunknown(notexaminedby
author).
Coryphodonconstrictorvetustus:Jan andSordelli,1867:livr.22,

























• DEFINITION.A subspecieswithusuallya darkblueto dark
blue-blackto blue-greendorsum(colorationof posteriorportion
ofbodysomeshadeofpalebrown)speckledwitha variablenum-




. lardville,11milesnorthof thejunctionof Texashighways
1276and 943,Polk County,Texas." Holotype,Louisiana
StateUniv.Mus.Zool.16462,adultmale,collectedbyL. D.
Wilson,30April 1967(examinedby author).




the Missouri ... threemilesabovethe mouthof Boyer's
River"; restatedby Rossman(1963:109)as "approximately






22,pI. 3, fig. 1.
Bascanionconstrictorvetustum:Yarrow, 1875:541(part).




























ColemanJ. Goin,9 April 1942(notexaminedby author).
• DEFINITION.A subspecieswithaslatyblackdorsalandven-
tral coloration,palebrownor tan pigmenton the labials,chin,




"St. James,St. JamesParish, Louisiana."Holotype,Loui-
sianaStateUniv. Mus. Zool.19283,adultfemale,collected
byClaudeGravois,30April 1967(examinedby author).





leyof theGreatSaltLake," Utah.Holotype,U.S. Nat.Mus.
2012,juvenilemale(?), collectedby H. Stansbury,dateof
collectionunknown(notexaminedbyauthor).
Masticophismormon:BairdandGirard,1853:101.
BascanionvetustusBaird and Girard, 1853:97.Type-localities,
"San Jose, California,""PugetSound,"and"Oregon,"re-






pI. 4, figs.1,2 (part).
Bascaniumconstrictorvetustrum:Cope,1875:40.























C[ounty].,Texas." Holotype,U.S. Nat. Mus. 17065,adult
male,collectedby C. K. Worthen,dateof collectionun-
known(notexaminedbyauthor).
ZamenisconirostrisCope,1895:679.Type-locality,"Matamoras,
[Tamaulipas]Mex[ico]." Holotype,U.S. Nat. Mus. 1768,





ColuberortenburgeriStuart, 1934:1. Type-locality,"Kalto Sa-
bana,3 mileswestof La Libertad,EI Peten,Guatemala."
Holotype,Univ.MichiganMus.Zool.75588,adultmale,col-











Florida." HolotypeU.S. Nat. Mus. 131900,adultmale,col-
lectedby L. H. Babbitt,23March 1950(notexaminedby
author).
• DEFINITION.A subspecieswithabluish-gray,greenish-gray,
or occasionallybrownish-graydorsumanda whitishor powder
blueventer,usuallysevensupralabials,andmorethan99 sub-
caudals.




lotype,Acad. Natur. Sci. Philadelphia16111,adultmale,





L. N. Bell, 18August1951(notexaminedbyauthor).
• DEFINITION.A subspecieswithaslatyblackdorsalandven-
tralcoloration,almostcompletelydarksupralabials,andwiththe
enlargedhemipenialspineat least3 timesthelengthof thead-
jacentproximalspines.
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